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He Was Tickled to Death With)
Charms of a Lumberton Girl for!
Whom He Performed the Mar- -

riage Ceremony.
Miss Mattie Shooter, daughter of .

Walter Shooter of Lumberton,

lfala were married in WUmington
Satur(illv VftninI. ,nH rrivH h--11' c--
c ? e marriage i, takn from
yesterday's Wilmington Dispatch:

Miss Mattie L. Shooter, of Lum-
berton, was married to Mr. Neil. Stan-
ton Murphy, of Buffalo, in the vault
of the register of deeds' office last
night, Judge Bornemann performing
the ceremony in his own inimitable
manner and providing accordean
music for the introduction of a num-
ber of novelty dances by the genial
register of deeds, and Miss Kather- -
ine Williams, of Charlotte, who was
present at the ceremony in the role treaty and it is expected the reply of
of bridesmaid. the allied and associated powers to

The ceremony was not without hu-- i them will be delivered during the
mor, although performed strictly in present week. Sunday saw the coun-accordan- ce

with the laws of God andicil of four inactive, awaiting tin le-ma- n.

It could not have hoen nthr- - Dort of the commissions. Count

Splendid Exercises at Close Last
Week of Most Successful Term
Address by Prof. Cochran of WskeJ
Forest. I

' I

BY HAPPY JACK)

TiSffiS .vrrFrX and yi--

LAJmStJfee"Jl, tC.
sermon was preached Sunday, ; May
25, by Rev. Dixon ot Red springs

The exercises by the pupils of the"

school began Thursday evening when
two plays were presented to a largo
and appreciative audience. A play,
"A Call to the Colors," was present-
ed by the ninth grade, while another
sent out by the U S. government
"Thrift Morality" was presented by
the Tenth grade.

A feature of the exercises Friday
was an address by Prof. T. E. Coch-

ran, head of the departm?nt of edu-

cation at Wakfe Forest college.
"What is the Secret of Success?,"
was the subject of the able address
delivered by Prof. Cochran. The
3 L ucttaicu uiav r uvwi.ojL aa , ao ,fnJ nf
g od luck, b'lt upor. a .critty persist
ence in the actompiis'r.iiieiit oi a
worthy purpose. Tlu address was a
masierpjece and the speaker was
given close attention and hea;'ty

The exercises were opened with a
song-- '"American" by the audience,
followed by prayer offered by Rev.
J. T. Draper, pastor of the Robeson

l yt nif A ft n f- h o or1ivca i nl am a a

were presented the five members of
the graduating class, as well as these
who passed the tenth and seventh
grade examination by Mr. Draper.
The graduating class was composed

4 hk; r tt' i

Emily Cole, Teda Mitchell and Cle--
tus Thompson and one boy Mr.
Lawrence West.

In the afternoon an interesting
ball game between the Fairmont
team and a team from T.anrinW
was staged. The score was 1 to
nothing in favor of Fairmont

While no public dinner was serv
ed cn the grounds, visitors were en-

tertained in the hospitable homes of
Fairmont citizens. The reporter en-
joyed his annual commencement din-
ner at the heme of M. O. I. Floyd.
lnis was about the eisrhth com-- j
mencement dinner he has eniov--

Big Road Meet Will Be Held in Lum-hortn- n

Next Fall Monroe Road

Meet Eclipsed Any Other Road

Meet Ever Held, in the state
W-C-- Hard-Snrfa- ce Highway
Seems Assured Bobeson Was
Well Represented.

Appointment of working commit-

tees with determination to let no
feet but tograss grow under their

labor in season ar.d out of season
until the task is done, adoption of in-

telligent resolutions framed with a
definite purpose, and the selection
of Lumberton as the next meeting
place of the Wifcnington-Charlotte-Ashevil- le

Highway association are
outstanding features of the big road
meet held at Monroe Thursday of
last week, a meeting which in points
of the number in attendance, enthu-
siasm and determination .surpassed
any other road meeting ever held in
the State. The Lumberton big road
meet will be held some time next fall
and by that time perhaps the

nt n hard-surfa- ce highway
from the mountains to the sea through j

Robeson county will have begun, or
at least should beon the point of be-

ginning.
For through that Monroe .meeting

ran the unmistakable purpose to
comply at once, without further cere-

mony, to any and all requirements'
necessary to secure the Federal aid
r.-a-d money to bear half the cost of:
construction of ire pro-ios-

a nnia-surfac- e

highway. The committees
appointed will go to the State High-
way commission with the assurance
that the 16 counties directly concern-
ed will do their part and it only re-

mains for the State Highway com-

mission to put in motion the machin-
ery to comply with the formalities of
the law that will set free the stream
of dollars from the United States
Treasury.

The committees upon vhose ef-
fective work so much depends are
advisory and resolutions. Each is
composed of one member from each
of the counties through which the
highway will be built. Mr. L. L. Mc-Gi- rt

of Maxton, a member of the
county road board, advisory com-
mittee, and Senator H .E. .Stacy of
Lumberton, Resolutions committee,
were selected as Robeson's members.
These committees are permanent and
are expected to take necessary steps
towards, setting in motion at the
earliest possible moment the ma-
chinery necessary for beginning the
work.

When reports were called for at
the business session Thursday after-
noon, W .A. McGirt of Wilmington,
chairman of the New Hanover board
of county commissioners and presi-
dent of the North Carolina Good
Roads association, presiding, county
after county reported that it was
prepared to do its part and would
construct a hard-surfac- e road. Gas-
ton and Mecklenburg reported that
they would construct 44 miles of
hard-surfa- road, 24 in Mecklenburg
and 20 in Gaston, whether any other
counties built that type of road or not
When it came time for Robeson's re-
port, Mr. L. R. Varser, who was chos-
en chairman of this county's large
delegation, told them that Robeson
townships were voting road bonds as
fast as returns could be counted, that
Chairman McGirt was not far wrong
in announcing that Robeson would
vote a ' million and a half in road
bonds right away, and that Robeson!
would build some 40 miles of hard-surfa- ce

road across the county
about as much as Mecklenburg and
Gaston combined and broad in pro-
portion, 24 feet width perhaps being
nearer what Robeson wants than the
16-fe- et standard. And 'on down the
line, representatives of Union, Anson,'
Richmond, Scotland, Bladen, Co-

lumbus, Brunswick and New Hah-- j
over lifted up their voices and gave
expression to the hope that is in
them, nearly every one giving posi-
tive assurance that his county, would
do its part.

Mr. J. Bayard Clark of Elizabeth-tow- n

said that Bladen is not one of
the richest counties but that it would
not be found lacking. Mr K. B.
Council said that Columbus county,
not, meaning to be abrupt about it,
was not going to do anythinjr just
row because she had built her part'

at the Floyd home and his desire is
' )na WIU I,ve ,n tneir mnd 8

to partake of at least eight more 0f,orever- -

the same make up. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd and their two small daugh-- ' WILL ADVERTISE BONDS- -

ters spare no pains in making it
pleasant fcr visitors to their attrac- - County Commissioners Authorize
tive and hospitable home. Sale of Road Bonds of 5 Town- -

IVl o n ho ra r nfnf.nn L

SCHOOLS FINALS

Literary Address and Presentation
of Diplomas Thursday at 11 a. m.

Class Day Exercises Thursday
Evening at 8:30.
Commencement exercises Thurs-

day and Thursday evening will mark
the close of the Lumberton graded
and high schools. Mr. J. A. Oates of
Fayetteville will deliver the literary
address Thursday at 11 a. m. Mr.
Oates is an eloquent speaker and
should be heard by a large number
of people.

After the address diplomas will be
presented members of the graduat-
ing class by Mr. R. C. Lawrence,
chairman of the board of school
trustees. The graduating class is
composed of ten members, as fol-

lows: "Misses Marion Allen, Eve-
line Beckwith, Sarah Carlyle, Drina
Hedgpeth, Lula Norment, Annie L.
Phillips and Messrs. Gaston Bruton,
Max Weinstein, Erwin Williams and
Harry Russell.

The class day exercises will take
place Thursday evening at 8:30 in
the high school auditorium.

PAN-GERMA- N UNION WANTS
. R BACK.

The Pan-Germ- an union - proposes
to- - introduce in the German national
assembly a resolution inviting the
former German emperor to return to
Germany, according to a London Ex-

change Telegraph dispatch from Ber.
lin.

at Maxton. Besides these, several
vent up from Lumberton on the reg-

ular morning train. Stops were
made at Lumberton, Maxton and
Hamlet on the trip up while the Wil-
mington delegation paraded and
made a joyful noise and gave dem-

onstration of the fact that they were
there with the old pep. A number
of ladies from Wilmington served
refreshments on the train and alto-
gether it was a pleasant trip, but the
engine was overloaded and made
sorry speed, so that the train ar-

rived at Monroe at 2:30 p. m., in-

stead of an hour earlier, as per
schedule. At Monroe the train-loa- d

d over 200 road enthusiasts f rmed
in line and marched from the station
to the court house, led by the Wil-
mington drum and bugle corps and a
band from Charlotte which helpod
to make merry, end they made a
brave show.

A number of speeches were made
at the morning session, at which Col.
Kirkpatrick of Charlotte, president
of the Wilmington-Charlott- e High-
way association, presided, and the
name of the association was changed
tc the WHmington-Charlotte-Ashe-vil- le

Highway association. Among
the speakers of the afternoon was
Mr. Jas. II. Cowan of Wilmington,
who gave assurance thai New Han-
over, though she might wrap a man-
tle of selfishness, about her and say
that she had already built a won-
derful system of gt .id roads and was
not concerned, was in the highway
movement to in every pos-
sible way.

Several group pictures of New Han
over good rord: were presented, one
to Charlotte, one to Union county
and Monroe, and one to Robeson. The
presentation of the group picture to
Robeson was made by the president
of the Wilmington Rctary club and
was accepted in a graceful speech by
Lieut. H. A. McKinnon of Maton.

The following Robeson county peo
pie attended the meeting, a few of
them going on the regular morning
irain but most of them going cn tiie
Wilmington special': From Lumber-to- n

L. R. Varser, County Commis-
sioner C. B. Townsend, State Sena-
tor H .E. Stacy, S. Mclntyre, T. L.
Johnson, former State . Senator
Frank Gough, G. L. Thompson, G.
M. Whitfield, Ellie Walters, F. A.
Wishart, H. H. Anderson,, John Bul-
lock, Ben Floyd, C. B. Skipper, D.
Bullard, O. C. Deese, Ira Bullard,
Dr. R. S. Beam, T. A. McNeill, Jr.,
A. E. White, D. D. French, W. W.
Wetmore, Dr T .F. Costner, W. f.
Barker, E. L. Hamilton, V. B. Mc-

Millan, Wright Prevatt, D. R. Shaw,
R. O. Edmund, W. K. Bethune, A.
Weinstein, A. V. G. Wishart, Harry
Green, C. M. Barker, J. Dixon Mc-
Lean, R. H. Crichton, Frank Hollo-wa- y,

J. A. Sharpe; Pembroke
J. A. McCormick, D. A.

Shaw; Fairmont Sandy Thompson,
A. J. Floyd; Maxton W. J. McKay,
D. M. Clarkson, ' E. E. Chandler,
Lacy Williams, J. E; Carpenter, H.
C McNair, T. O. Evans. County Com
missioner Rory McNai Represen- -'

tative U. is. Sellars, J B. Sellars,
McKay McKinnon, A J. McKinnon,
G. P. McKinnon. J M. McKincn. J.
A. McKinnon, H. A. McKinnon, A. C.
McKinnon, Road Commissioner L. L.
McGirt, J. E. Morrison, Ernest Wil-
liams, J P. Stansel. J. W. Carter.
J. B. McCallum, C. J. Cottingham,
zeb Bullock. K. D. Croom, Will Stew
art, W C. Hamer, D. M. Stewart,
Alex. Stewart, C. C. York.

With the exception of New Han
over, and possibly of Mecklenburg,
Kobeson had the largest delegation
at, the meeting. . The personnel and
size of the delegation show that,
KQbeson county citizens are intensel-
y- interested in the building of this
proposed great trunk-lin- e of hard
surface highway and is ready now to
do its part. .

- ,
Lumberton and the entire county

will be proud to entertain the meet-
ing that will be held here next fall

Watch the date opposite the mm
on the label on your paper. When yoar
ubscriptioa expire your paper will

be stopped. This apolies to all sub-
scribers.

BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL NEWS

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Townsend, Thursday, a girl.

Miss Rosalie Lytch's music class
will give a recital in the high school
auditorium Tuesday evming, June
3rd, at 8:30.

Miss Vashti White will go to-

morrow to Rockingham, Where she
will be a guest for ten days at a
house party given by Miss Mary Ent-wist- le

of Rockingham.
License has been issued for the

marriage of Edgar L. Greene and
Mrs. Ethel lvey; W. II. Davis and Ila
Allen; Walter A. Fowler and Fran-
ces Ray.

Miss Frances Ray anl Mr. Wal-

ter A. Fowler were married at :30
p. m. Friday at the re:dencc. Elm
street, of Justice M. (I McKenzie,
who officiated.

St. Pauls Mess'-ncrer- : Mr. John
McArthur is receiving congratula-
tions. He arrived home Tuesday
with his bride who was Miss Teeters,
of Mantea, Va.

Mr. Robert Mclntyre, son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Mclntyre, arrived
home last night from Wake Forest'
college, where he was a student dur-

ing the last term.
From what this r.p "!"r has

seen and heard, the crop prospect
was never better in Robeson at tiii;
season of the year. The corn crop
is especially promising.

Mrs. Eliza Fuller, who lives
with her son-in-la- w and dauirhter,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. White, Seventh
street and Elizabeth road, celebrat-
ed her 80th birthday last Thursday.

A large brick tobacco sales
warehouse has recently been com-
pleted at St. PaulsB The new build-
ing is 90x200 feet and is one of the
largest sales warehouses in this sec-

tion. .
Miss Laura Fowler and Mr. Ed-

gar Baxley, both of East Lumberton,
were married Saturday at 4 p. m. in
the commissioners room at the court
house. Justice M. G. McKenzie of-

ficiated.
Rev. Dr .R. C. , Beaman and

Messrs. W. J. DuBois, D D. French
and W. O. Thompson spent Friday
at Lake Waccamaw fishing. They
report splendid luck and a ?ood catch
of fish. They caught about 150 nice
fish.

Don freight was before Re-

corder E. M. Britt Saturday chared
with stealing a pistol from his moth-
er, Mary Speight. Prayer for judg-
ment was continued upon payment
of the cost and Speight to pay his
mother for the pistol.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. McPhaul avd
four children, Wilbur, Jr., Shirley,
Biilie and Jark Powell, went Friday
to Wrightsville Beach. Mrs. Mc-Fha- vi

and the children wilt spend the
summer at ire beach. , Or MfPhaul
retur. honi" mov .

Rev. Dr. C. H. Durham will leave
tomorrow afternoon for Atlanta, Ga.,
where he will attend the meeting of
the Baptist Home Missions Board.
He expects to return in time ot fill
his pulpit at First Baptist church
next Sunday.

Rev. Dr. R. C. Beaman, pastor of
Chestnut Street Methodist church,
will prepch the dedicatory sermon of
a recently-complete- d memorial build-
ing at the Methodist orphanage at
Raleigh next Sunday and there
be no preaching services at his
church on that day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. L. Prevatt
and Mrs. Prevatt's small niece and
nephew, Mary and Layton Prevatt,
who live with them, moved last week
from Richmond, Va where they
made their home for some tinio, back
to Robeson. Mr. Prevatt has bought
a farm near Barker's church, i5 !- -2

miles from Lumberton, on R. F. D.
1, adjoining the farm of Mr?. Pre-
vatt's mother, Mrs. Mary E. Mussel-whit- e.

Little Miss Sarah Hamilton en-
tertained a number of her classmates
at the heme of her parents, Mr and
Mrs. E. L. Hamilton, Second street,
Thursday evening from 6 to 8. She
entertained in honor of little Miss
Shirley McPhaul, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. W. A. McPhaul, who went
Friday with her mother to Wrights-
ville Beach to spend the summer.
(Delicious refreshments were served
and the little folks had a most de-
lightful time.

Messrs. K. M. Barnes and Roger
Pittman and Mr. J .A. Sharpe, edi-
tor of The Robesonian, left at 2:30
this afternoon for Greensboro. Mes-
srs. Barnes and Pittman wnE attend
the commencement at the Greens-
boro College for Women, from which
college Miss Ganelle Barnes, a
daughter of Mr. Barnes, graduates
this year. Mr. Sharpe will go from
Greensboro to Durham to attend
Trinity college commencement and a
reunion of the class of 1SR

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Whaley and
two children, Elizabeth and Ruth,
and Mrs. Whaley's sister Miss Flor-
ence Jeffress of Wilmington spent
the week-en- d here visiting .at th
home of Mr. Whaley's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Whaley, Elm street.
Mrs. Whaley and children left this
morning for Henderson ville, where
where they , will spend the 'summer.
Miss Jeffress went today to Raleigh
to visit relatives, while Mr. Whaley
returned to Wilmington. .

Terms Presented to Austrian Today
Germans Claim Terms Are "More

Than They Can Bear."
Followine is the summary of the

Associated Press in this morning's
papers:

the Austrians of the terms under
U.hii.h fK k.v with th.
allied and associated 'power, will
take place Monday at St. Germain-e- n

Laye, a short distance outside of
Paris. The Austrians will learn,
however, only what they will have to
do from the military and political
standpoints and how their future
boundaries are to run. The cost to
them financially in indemnities and
reparations will be withheld to be
presented at a later date.

Meanwhile commissions of the Al-

lies are going through the German
counter-proposa- ls to the German

von Brockdorff-Rantza- u, head of thei
German delegation continues to as-- 1

sort that the allied terms cannot be'
accepted as originally framed, de- -

daring them tc. be "more than the
German people can bear."

Whether the Allies are to make
concessions remains to be seen.

German troops in Lettland and Li-- ,
thuania are reported to have been
ordered to withdraw to new lines in
the Baltic provinces marked out for
them by the allied hiph command.!
lintish and Bolshevik Russian war-- !
shins again have come into battle i n
the Gulf of Finland. Although the
Bolsheviki had the big battleship
Petropavlovski, a vessel of 23,307
tons, in their battle line they were
forced eventually tc flee to Kron-stad- t.

Ignace Jan Paderewski, premier of
Polnad, has requested President Wil-
son to form a commission of Ameri-
cans to proceed to Poland to investi-
gate the reports of programs and
other excesses against the Jews in
that country.

The threatened London police
strike has been postponed until after
peace is signed.

FAIRMONT NEWS LETTER.

Fairmont Defeats Laurinburg in In-

teresting Game Large Crowd At-

tended Play Given by School
Personal Mention.

BY HAL V. BROWN.
Fairmont, une 2. Fairmont do-fTi-

Lnuri- '.ure? here Friday in a
v-- y intercs: ;r? gamP cf base-- ball,
t'1? final score reading 1 to 0. At
s.neral stages of the game the pros-rtct- s

looked f ond for Laurinbur-,'-
lu.d the ok! kt.gu r Gus Hasty mada
good his attempts to steal home. In
the fourth inning Floyd S. reached
first on Smith's error, stole second
and Bullock G. placed a se hit,
scoring Floyd. Had it not been for
the slow diamond the game would
have been one of the best ever wit-
nessed here. Currie for Fairmont
fanned 13 men, while Smith for Lau-
rinburg fanned 10.

Batteries Fairmont : Currie and
Blue; Laurinburg: Smith and Neal.

Efforts are being made to have a
game played here Tuesday with
Chadbourn and with Laurinbure at
Laurinburg Friday. I

The concluding exercies of the i

Fairmont graded school were held
Friday night. The main features
was a play by the higher grades. The
attendance was the largest in years,
the S. R. O. sign being needed long
before the beginning of the perform-
ance.

Messrs. A. L. Jones and C. P.
Grantham are spending some time in
Wilmington taking )specal treat-
ment under a specialist.

Mr. F. C. Jones is a business vis-

itor in Raleigh today.
--Messrs. A. J. Floyd and A. N.

Thompson attended the Charlotte-Wilmington-Ashevi-

highway meet-
ing in Monroe last Thursday. They
report a large crowd and much en-
thusiasm.

Cheer up! The 81st is nearly here.

U. S. NAVY SEAPLANE
ARRIVES AT PLYMOUTH

Com lfi Last 500 Mili ' Journey
Ii Ltss Than 7 Him. j

Seaplane NC--4, pride of the Amer- -'

ican navy, crossed Plymouth found ,

Saturday afternoon, circled the place
whence the Pilgrim Fathers tailed
hi th ir cockle-she- ll ship for the new
world in 1620 anl alighted in the'
Catte water, hsr epoch-makin- g

tralsatlancic flight end?d, states ai
Plymouth, Eng., dispatch, of May
31st.

As she came into view through the
haze, eaVly recognizable among the
escorting British fliers by her great
bulk, England gave her the splendid
welcome she deserved.

Leaving Ferrol, Spain, where Lieu-
tenant Commander Albert C. Read
had elected to, spend Friday nignt,
at 6:27 this msfrning. the NC-- 4 cov-
ered the distance of approximately
500 miles to Plymouth . in less than
seven hours. , ' y ' ,, '

Mr. D. E. Smith of R. 4, Red
Springs,"was a Lumberton visitor
Friday. , t .

'

presented a play "The Runawavs":
Friday evening and as a whole the

closing exercises of the school were ' ers aumorizea tne sale ot the
highly entertaining and prof itable township roads bonds recently voted
to both pupils and visitors. bv 've Robeson townships. The

The faculty of the school was townships voting bonds were: Lum-princip- al,

H. L. (Dixon: eleventh berton, $100,000; Rowland, $50,000;
grade, Miss Mary Wilson Childs; Faimont $60,000; St. Pauls, th

and eighth grades, Mrs. H.!000J Parkton, $20,000.
L. Dixon: sixth crH Mm .t n The bonds will be advertised in
Babbitt; fourth and fifth grades Miss'n0 Robesonian and the Bond News

wise with the magistrate in such a;
happy frame of mind

The justice was unable to restrain
himself on several occasions and ac-- 1

tually halted during the ceremony to!
a.sk of the witnesses, "Isn't she a dar- -'

Jiiifr." After getting a similar viewi
fruin those in attendance he proceed-- ;
ed with the ceremony until he reach-- 1

id that point where the contracting!
parties are admonished to clasp
hands. He issued this instruction

'

and in the same breath advised them:
lJ J.'mnCompletion of the' ceremony
niugni me juuge s reward, upon
the invitation of the groom with the

i. - 1 1 1 11 I't 1 1 e Dnae "e g0t tne Iir"
KISS.

But the real feature of the evening
tea me after marriage certificate had
been filled out and the judge had
js'one to his office and returned with
his accordeon. This was a series of.1 1. j i x
VrK,lX. ."B,1Les . lne "gister ana

I"1 '" r,d8 m?ld,
Blair, at first protested his inabil

ity to do the tickle toe, but after he
had been properly urged and his sub-
ordinate, Deputy Register of Deeds
Bannermann, had cleared the floor of
the vault by moving the tables back,
he moved forward with Miss Wil
liams and the bridal party was treat- -

7 v.
. "TOMwu" pa

p
. .

Tne board of county commission- -

Meeting of Rural Letter Carriers
A meeting of the Robeson County

Rural Carriers association was held
in the court house here Friday morn-
ing. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: A S.
Pttman, president; N. G. Smith,

vice-preside- J. M. O. Denmark,
secretary-treasure- r; H. M'White, W.
B. Ratley and C. D. Williamson, ex-
ecutive committee.

The following were elacted an del-
egates from the association to at-
tend the State convention to be held
at Henderson July 3 and 4: Carl
Howard, J. B. Meares, D. L. Mcln-ty- e,

N. G. Smith.

Salaries of Town Officers.
No change was made in the sala-

ries of town officers whose election
was mentioned in Thursday's Robe-scnia- n.

The present monthly salary
of the officers is as follows: Ira B.
Townsend, town clerk and treasur-
er, $150; E. L. Hanna, chief of po-
lice, $100; J .B. Boyle, night police-
man, $85; H .B. Robeson, street fore-
man and sanitary officer, $90.

The town attorney is paid $100 the
year and fees, while the fire chief
is paid $15 the year

PENSION MONEY FOR
CONFEDERATE VETERANS

IS NOW READY

Those entitled to Confederate vet-
erans pensions can get same by call-
ing at the office of Register of Deeds
M. W. Floyd. The pensions were or-
dered paid, by the board of county
commissioners today. The -- pension
this year is $19. .Last .year it was
$1750.

THE RECORD OF DEATHS.

W. J. Borchejtt.
Mr. W. J. Burchett, aged 76 years,

died Wednesday of last week at the
homeof Mr. Miles Prevatt, with
whom he lived, hear Back Swamp
church;. Deceased had been ill for
several months and his, death was
not unexpected. . He served in the
Civil war and was a member of
Pleasant Hope Baptist church. He
is survived by his widow and five
children. .

Agnes Asneiev: second nnH ihir--
Miss Rebe Ousby; first, Miss Elfza-bet- h

Baker: music. Miss r.pn
Morrison

TO BE TRULY GREAT
IS A MATTER OF CHOICE

True Manhood and Womanhood is
Within the Reach of Every One
Dr. Beaman Preaches to Members
of Graduating Class of Lumberton
High School. ,

Basing his discourse on Solomon's
wise choice of an understanding
heart when God asked him what di-

vine gift he would ask, as told in 1st
Kings, 3rd chapter, beginning with
the 5th verse, Rev. Dr. R. C. Beaman
preached a sermon at Chestnut Street
Methodist church yesterday morning
especially appropriate to yrtung
graduates, most of the members of
the class of '19 of the Lumberton
high school attending the services
in a body, according to a custom of
long standing. Eloquently and
forcefully Dr. Beaman held up the
high ideal of true manhood and true
womanhood, the attainment of which
he declared, is a matter that lies
within the choice of every one, wheth-
er born to wealth or poverty. One
cannot yawn oneself into great ach-

ievements but must pay the price of
hard and unremitting toil. You can
be a man or a mounteback, a king or
a elewn, he said; it is a matter of
choice. He could not predict great
careers for members of the class, he
said, as the world counts greatness,
but real manhood and womanhood is
always ar matter of choice, and each
could attain to that greatness, and
there is nothing greater than that.

The order of service was changed
at this church yesterday and the com-

munion service was held in the even-
ing, preceeded by a delightful and in-
structive, illustrated sermonette to
children on the subject of "Candles."

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

Correspondence of The Robe3onian.
Memorial services for W. M. Bray-bo- y

will be held at HarperV Ferry
che 2nd Sunday in June at i p. m.
conducted by Rev. W. L. Moore. The
pubHc is cordially invited. '

: A. S. LOCKLEAR.

of the proposed highway and had
turned it over to the State Highway
commission and would provide the
money for its upkeep I

.West of Lumberton no qutw.l'on
was raised as toN the route of the
highway, so that there is now no
more doubt as to the road
coming through Robesoi than there
is as to its going through Charlotte
and to Wilmington, but among the
resolutions adopted was one recog-
nizing the contention between Bladen
and Columbus and the matter of de-
ciding which f these routes should
he adopted was inferred for decision
tc the State, Highway commissi. n

Robeson did not go to the read
meet with bells on, exactly, but it
helped to make more effective the
"bell" wh:newith Wilmington and
New Hanovar were equipped withal.
Robeson was well represented, most
of the delegates going on the special
train of Pullman cars in which the
New Hanover delegation traveled.
On this train of 7 cars, including
baggage car, two cars were reserved
for Robeson, about 30 boarding one
car-a- t Lumberton and a' like number'' '.V .' --v..- '.'' ...


